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The focus formation in Dense Plasma (DPF) device is accomplished by three basic processes, viz. i) 
formation of an axisymmetric c砿rentsheet at the insulator end of the device, (i) subsequent acceleration 
of the current sheet by the J xB force towards the open end of the electrode assembly and i)・ rapid 
collapse of the current sheet at the end of the electrode assembly resulting in the formation of a thin 
filament of ex仕emelyhot and dense plasma. It has been widely reported that the production of neutrons, 
X-rays and charge p紅tidebeams from the DPF are solely related to the dynamics of the collapsing 
current sheet at the top of electrode assembly of the device. On the contrary，出edynamics of collapsing 
C国rentsheet during focusing has strong bearing on the initial gas breakdown (inverse pinch phase) as 
well as rundown of the current sheet (axial acceleration phase) across the electrode assembly. So far a 
very few efforts have been made to study the s町山知reof CUITent sheet in the inverse pinch phase and the 
axial acceleration phase. 
The purpose of present work is to employ a calibrated high企equencymultiple magnetic probe 
assembly for the investigation of current sheet dynamics in axial acceleration phase and hence to have 
accurate and precise measurement of the discharge current flowing during the radial collapse phase, 
current shading and mass los. 
The apparatus used to investigate the current sheet dynamics in DPF device was a multiple magnetic 
probe assembly. Magnetic probes of 4ぬmswere constructed by winding ‘SWG46’enamelled copper 
wire on to a small plastic sleeve of about ～0.6 mm indiameter. The small size of the probe ensured 
very small disturbance to the 
cu汀entsheet. Three such probes 
were used in a set and placed at a 
fixed distance from each other. 
Schematic diagram of the magnetic 
probe assembly and R-C integrating 
circuit is shown in Fig.l(a) and l(b), 
respectively. 
I,t is necessary to devise an 
accurate and reliable calibration 
technique for the absolute 
quantiぬtive measurements of 
magnetic field using magnetic 
probes. For thisラ the foremost 
requirement is that an accurately 
known calibrating pulsed field be 
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Fig.1: (a) Schematic of magnetic probe assembly 
and (b) R-C integrating circuit 
available and its pulse period should be nearer to that of the experimental apparatus. Aside合omthe 
pulse period, the calibrating field should be homogeneous in a sufficiently large region such that the 
presence of probe inside the calibrating field should not affect it. In addition, the field str~ngth of the 
calibrating field must be sufficient to provide an accurately measurable signal合omthe magnetic probe. 
The above-mentioned criteria of a homogeneous magnetic field can be realised only with the help of a 
Helmholtz coil. Helmholtz coil principally consists of two similar coils, each having the same radius 
（α） and number of turns (N). The coils are placed at a distance 'a' apart and a current‘hi’flows 
through them in the same direction. The magnitude of magnetic field at the midpoint between the two 
coils can be accurately calculated 企omthe current using the fonnulaラ
B 8μ。λTlh － z -s.fSa 
where μ。＝4πx10-7 NN2 , the permeability of free space. 
Helmholtz coil of l 0 turns was constructed by winding enamelled copper wire on a polythene tube 
of 2.5 cm diameter. A hole of 3 mm diameter was drilled at the centre of the two coils on the polythene 
tube perpendicular to axis of the coil, which allows accurate positioning of the magnetic probe relative 
to the magnetic field. Fig.3 .4 shows the block diagram of the appara知sused for calibration. Inserting 
the magnetic probe into the holeラ acapacitor (Cc) of 1 μF, 2000 Vラ wasdischarged through the 
Helmholtz coil so that a pulsed field of similar time period to that of the experimental apparatus (DPF) 
was produced in出eHehnholtz coil. The disch叩 ω倒的＝CcvjjL;C二whereκisthe 
charging voltage of the capacitor and Lh is the inductance of the Helmholtz coil) in the Helmholtz coil 
was monitored with the help of a current probe to estimate the magnetic field using equation （~.7). The 
signals企om血emagnetic probe and current probe were simultaneously compared to calculate the 
calibration白ctor.The estimated calibration factor for the magnetic probe in our case was～0.34 
Tesla/Volt. The calibrated magnetic probes were deployed for quantitative measurements of the ct町 ent
sheet dynamics. 
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